
August 2020: A Back to School Edition!

Greetings once again, families!

I hope this letter finds you all doing well. I know we have given you lots of information
about our school plans for the fall, but this letter is more detailed on the actual start of the
school year and what to expect coming up in a few weeks when we finally open our front
doors and welcome our students back.

We are thrilled that enrollment has gone up! We are currently at 121 students K-8, and 24
Pre-K students. Our Pre-K spaces are looking amazing, the front of the school looks
beautiful and welcoming, and the new playground is ready for more students.

It’s been a busy summer, one that I think will go down in the memory books, but the
school is starting look and feel like any other beginning of the school year. Teachers are
starting to be more present, all the new materials and technology are being delivered, the
school has been deep cleaned, desks, tables, and chairs keep getting moved, and much
more. Although we cannot have our grand “re-opening” celebration like we were hoping
for, I cannot wait to open the front doors and welcome everyone back once again.

In this edition of The Redhawk, please make sure you look at the Back to School Night
information. We have had to make a couple changes to that format, but we truly look
forward to seeing everyone on September 2nd!

Peace,
Mr. Slaikeu

Back to School Night
Wednesday, September 2nd from 4-7 p.m.

Back to School Night will be held on Wednesday,
September 2nd from 4:00–7:00 p.m. In order to
reduce capacity, we are asking each family to
bring ONLY students who are enrolled at Saint
Rose and one parent, if possible. We have
extended the times and assigned 1 hour windows
for families based on their last names.

4:00-5:00 p.m. - Families with student last names beginning A-G
5:00-6:00 p.m. - Families with student last names beginning H-N
6:00-7:00 p.m. - Families with student last names beginning O-Z

Please enter the school building at Door #3 (they will be unlocked) in the back lot and
begin by stopping in your child(ren)’s homeroom/s to drop off school supplies, purchase a
student planner for students in Grades 3-7 ($7 check made out to Saint Rose or exact
change highly preferred), and meet the teacher/s. Then proceed to the cafeteria (lower
level) where hot lunch deposits can be made. Our Uniform Room will be open on the lower
level (Room #107) if any families would like to make purchases that evening. Items can be
brought to the school office and paid for with check or exact change cash that evening. Our
parent groups will also be represented (outside, if possible) for you to check out as well.

http://school.saintroseoflima.net/


ALL students and parents must wear masks for the duration of the visit.  We
look forward to seeing you again!

First Days of School

School begins the day after Labor Day, Tuesday, September 8,
2020, for students in Kindergarten through Grade 8. Our Faithful
Beginnings 4 year old Prekindergarten program begins
Wednesday, September 9th, and the 3 year old Prekindergarten
classes begin on Thursday, September 10th.
 
All K-8 students should be dropped off at the front of the school
facing Hamline Avenue, Door #1. School staff will ensure students
are lined up by grade level. Drop off time starts at 7:25 am, and
students will enter the building at 7:35 am. The school day begins
at 7:45 am with prayer and announcements.

Pre-K students can be dropped off between 7:00 and 8:00 a.m. and will be entering via
Door #3 (facing the back parking lot on the east side of the school). Parents will ring the
bell, the door will be buzzed open, and students will enter to meet a staff member at the
bottom of the steps. Students will proceed to the new classrooms on the lower level. The
official Pre-K school day begins at 8:00 a.m. Exception: Families with additional
children in K-8 can drop off all students in the front of the school at Door #1
between 7:25 and 7:35 a.m.

Temperature checks will be done at the drop off areas. Pre-K checks will be done in the
hallway outside of the classrooms. Students with a fever of 100.0 (per our school policy) or
higher will be sent home.

End of day dismissal is already slightly staggered. Pre-K students enrolled in our School
Day Class who leave at 2:05 will exit the school via Door #3 if being picked up, or Door #1
if they are bus riders. K-8 students will be dismissed at 2:07 and exit door #1 if they are
riding the bus home or Door #2 in a staggered fashion if being picked up. Please limit your
time in the parking lot during pick up, and please drive cautiously. Thank you.

Please note: After the Roseville School Board acts this evening, we are told we will have a
response regarding transportation for non-public schools. That information will be
communicated to our families as soon as possible.

Back to School Forms Online!

In order to streamline distribution, completion,
and collection of Back to School paperwork, we
have moved all of our forms to Google. We think
you will find them quick and easy to take care of
(even from your phone!). Please set aside some
time to complete the forms for each of your
children in the next week. Please submit all forms
by this Monday, August 24th. Thank you!

Forms to be Completed:
Student Transportation (one per child Pre-K-8)
Health and Emergency Form (one per child Pre-K-8)
Handbook Acknowledgement (one per K-8 family)
Walking Field Trip Permission (one per Pre-K-8 family)
Acceptable Use Policy: Pre-K-Grade 2 (one per child in Pre-K- Grade 2)
Acceptable Use Policy: Grades 3-5 (one per child in Grades 3-5)
Acceptable Use Policy: Grades 6-8 (one per child in Grades 6-8)
Request Form for Texts, Standardizes Tests, and Individual Instructional Materials
(one per child for students in K-8)
 Request Form for District Pupil Health Services (one per child for students in K-8)
 Request Form for District Secondary Guidance/Counseling Services (one per child
for students in Grade 7-8 only)

https://forms.gle/M458PRERQVXDGZQF9
https://forms.gle/ieRAnMnrNnvCXSmq8
https://forms.gle/NoUggM8M6ZcuBrat6
https://forms.gle/p9SsJuiTjX8v47cp6
https://forms.gle/9f5SUSnB5DbsfwmX7
https://forms.gle/P7owXawdi7m7i9ya8
https://forms.gle/mLHp1NSWJBPHMsUD6
https://forms.gle/knB1Rm4rizo5t9yn8
https://forms.gle/Bc8MN7kPp6VdTa3v6
https://forms.gle/caDnt59YwzHuRNdR9


Uniform & Appearance Code & REVISED Supply
List

Both the REVISED supply list (K-8 Art supplies and the Pre-
K supply lists have been recently updated) and the K-8
uniform policy are always available on the school website.

Donald’s Uniform in St. Paul is the official uniform supplier
for our school, K-8. However, uniform shirts, shorts, and
pants may be purchased at any retailer. Prekindergarten
students do not wear uniforms.

The NEW Saint Rose uniform pullovers will be available for purchase through our online
store through August 30th (please note that the old style sweatshirt may still be worn for
the 2020-2021 school year). You will also find Saint Rose apparel for purchase at the
online store as well.

Soccer, Anyone?

My name is Dave Gottwalt and, besides teaching the
5th graders, I help coach the soccer team along with Ms. Donna
Graw, our 4th grade teacher. We want to cordially invite any
child in Grades 4-8 to join our soccer team at St. Rose. It is a
very fun team that works together and supports each other. Our
focus is on helping each and every player have fun and learn the
basics of the sport. We have players of all ability and experience
levels.
 
Careful precautions are being taken to ensure the safety of all players. If you would like
more information, please consult the Catholic Athletics Association (CAA) website
at:  www.stpaulcaa.org  We do not know which age league we will be assigned to yet, but
Mr. Mike Sullwold, our physical education teacher and athletic director, will know more
later in August.
 
We do hope you will consider joining the soccer team for the fall. It will be great fun and a
chance to enjoy sports again. If you wish to play, please email Mike Sullwold
at msullwold@mysaintrose.net no later than tomorrow, Wednesday, August 19th.
More information about athletics can be found on the school website. The Athletic
Registration Form can also be found online.
 
We look forward to another fun season of soccer! Go Redhawks!!

Hot Lunch

Saint Rose of Lima School contracts with
Roseville Area Schools to provide a hot lunch
program. Monthly menus are sent home in
advance and available on the school website, and
hot or cold meals will be available each day. The
cost for a hot lunch is $3.10. Lunch includes
milk. If milk is purchased separately, the cost is
$0.50 per carton.
 

Checks for hot lunch should be made payable to Roseville Area Schools or RAS and
may be dropped off in the cafeteria or school office at Back to School Night. Please note
your child’s name in the “memo” section of the check. It is preferred that separate checks
are written for each sibling, otherwise the amount will be divided equally among siblings.
A September lunch menu should be available at Back to School Night on September 2nd. 

If your child is new to Saint Rose and has a lunch balance with Roseville Area Schools,

https://ec-prod-sites.s3.amazonaws.com/25151/documents/2020/8/Supply List 2020-2021-1.pdf
https://mysaintrose.net/info-forms
https://stroseoflimaapparelstore.itemorder.com/sale
http://www.stpaulcaa.org/
mailto:msullwold@mysaintrose.net
https://mysaintrose.net/athletics
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/25151/documents/2020/4/Athletic Registration Form.pdf
mailto:http://www.saintroseoflima.net/wp-content/uploads/Sept-2015-STR-Lunch.pdf


please contact Jodi Goodwill at JODI.GOODWILL@isd623.org to request your balance be
transferred to your child's account at Saint Rose.
 
Students attending our Faithful Beginning Prekindergarten School Day or All Day
programs will eat lunch in the classroom from 11:00 AM–11:30 AM. Students have the
option of purchasing lunch or milk (if an account has been set up for them) or bringing a
bag lunch and beverage from home.

Free & Reduced Lunch Application Available for the 2020-2021 School Year

Roseville Area Schools Child Nutrition Program participates in the Federal Free and
Reduced Lunch Program. This program serves not only to provide all children in our
country a nutritious lunch, but also is the basis for most federal funding we receive as a
school, most importantly our Title I and professional development programs. The more
families who qualify for free and reduced lunch, the more money we receive from the
federal government for our programs. Even if your child brings a lunch from home, we
strongly encourage you to apply if you meet the income guidelines, as our school benefits
in many ways from students who qualify for funding. Please click here to see if your
family meets the guidelines to apply. If you do meet the financial guidelines, you may
apply for Free and Reduced Lunch online here. Please note: all families receiving Tuition
Assistance from Saint Rose of Lima must apply for Free and Reduced Lunch if they meet
the income guidelines. Thank you for your cooperation.

Special Addition to the School
Supply List

Due to COVID-19 concerns, Mrs.
Brytowski is asking for art supplies
that do not need to be shared. Here is
the art class list which is in addition
to the School Supply List. These
supplies will be housed in the art
room and will be used by your child
only. You may have a "family"
box that could be shared
between siblings, if preferred.

plastic shoe box size container with lid (.99 at Target)
1 black Sharpie
1 roll Scotch tape
1 standard ruler
2-4 glue sticks
1- Elmer's glue in bottle
24 ct Crayola crayons
4 pencils
watercolor paints (8 colors)
24 ct Crayola color pencils
1- standard eraser
1- 10 ct fine line Crayola markers
1- 10 ct broad line Crayola markers
1- pair of scissors

Quick Links

Attendance (reporting absences): attendance@mysaintrose.net
School Handbook
School & Liturgy Calendars
Download the free Sycamore app today! https://sycamoreschool.com/
Saint Rose Social Media: Facebook
Saint Rose: Amazon Smile
Hot Lunch/Balance Question? Email: stacey.gaetz@isd623.org
Contact the Booster Club: boosterclub@mysaintrose.net
Contact Home & School: homeandschool@mysaintrose.net

mailto:JODI.GOODWILL@isd623.org
http://www.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/data/pdf/incguide1516.pdf
http://rosevillenutrition.com/?page=main
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/25151/documents/2020/6/Supply List 2020-2021.pdf
mailto:attendance@mysaintrose.net
https://www.mysaintrose.net/documents/2020/6/K-8 Complete Handbook 2020-2021.pdf
https://www.mysaintrose.net/documents/2020/7/2020-2021 School Calendar Pages 1 and 2 1.pdf
http://sycamoreschool.com
https://www.facebook.com/mysaintrose
https://www.facebook.com/mysaintrose
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ext_ch_41-0790158_dl?_encoding=UTF8&ein=41-0790158&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_ext_ch_41-0790158_cl
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ext_ch_41-0790158_dl?_encoding=UTF8&ein=41-0790158&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_ext_ch_41-0790158_cl
mailto:Stacey.gaetz@isd623.org
mailto:boosterclub@mysaintrose.net
mailto:homeandschool@mysaintrose.net


Saint Rose of Lima Church Sunday Bulletin
Virtus Training/Clearances
Band/Orchestra at Saint Rose
4HG (For His Glory)
CAA- Catholic Athletic Association

Upcoming Events

Wednesday, 9/2- Back to School Night 4-7 p.m.

Tuesday, 9/8- First Day of School K-8

Wednesday. 9/9- First Day of School PK-4

Thursday, 9/10- First Day of School PK-3

Friday, 9/11- Ice Cream Social (H&S) 1:30-2 (Treats will be individually wrapped)

Wednesday, 9/16- All School Mass 8 a.m. 

https://parishesonline.com/find/st-rose-of-lima-church
https://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/
https://hillmurrayschool.typeform.com/to/JaKVi1
https://www.4hg.co/
http://www.stpaulcaa.org/


The mission of Saint Rose of Lima Catholic School is to
provide quality academic education,

religious education, and faith formation
for our students.

It is our goal to prepare our children
as lifelong learners who will grow spiritually
and intellectually as responsible Christians

and citizens of our global community.

COVID-19 Plans
2.0

     

https://mysaintrose.net/documents/2020/8/Back to School Plans 8.17.2020.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/mysaintrose/
https://twitter.com/StRoseRedhawk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B8v87c87I3A&feature=youtu.be


Self-Screening Morning
Checklist

Health Screening
Decision Tree

2020-2021 School
Supply List

Saint Rose of Lima
School Annual Report

2020-2021 School
Calendar

2020-2021 Uniform
Policy

https://mysaintrose.net/documents/2020/8/COVID-19 Self-Screening Morning Checklist Saint Rose.pdf
https://mysaintrose.net/documents/2020/8/Decision Tree 8.13.20.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/15b55cbc401/e04d37d7-1a39-4002-83e6-a2d9098642c1.pdf
https://www.mysaintrose.net/news-1
https://files.constantcontact.com/15b55cbc401/a0334fde-cbc0-4c09-ae1d-e26e2360fd17.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/15b55cbc401/a2af4e30-9cdf-4558-b2a4-39d5df6d016e.pdf

